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GOOD ROADS
MILESTONES MARKING ADVANCE

OF CIVILIZATION.

Aid Social, Religious, Educational and

Industrial Progress.

Congressman William Sulser of
New York delivered the following
speech in the house of reprTa
the. June 9, 18TO. Affrellffilne

`thsepesier. he said: 
•-14.•

try districts, and congested popu-
lated cities. where the poor are
destined to become poorer. Good
roads mean more cultivated farms
and cheaper food products for the
toilers in the towns; bad roads
mean poor transportation, lack of
communication, high prices for
the necessaries of life, the loss of
untold millions of wealth, and idle
workmen seeking employment.
Good roads will help those who
cultivate the soil and feed the mut-

emiltsbaterer aids the pre-
t_
-Ann LAMM-of our coon-

Ndiris idg-ttstresinrossrealfli`1712A'
One of the greatest and most

important conventions ever held
in this country will be the Third
National Good Roads Congress,
which has been called by the Na-
tional Good Roads association to
meet at Niagara Falle,N. Y., July
28, 29 and 80, 1910. The appoint-
ment of delegates is invited by the
officials of ;every state, county and
city in the United States, and by
every agricultural, automobile,
commercial, educational, good
roads, industrial, labor, traneport-
ation and woman's organization in
tch..nusgber as each may deter-

mine.

For years, Mr. Speaker, I have
been an earnest advocate of postal
savings,' parcels posts, and good
road building. They are sure to
come, and I shall briefly discuss
some of their advantages. Good
roads mean progress and prosper-
ity, a benefit to the people elm
live in. the cities, an advantage to
the people who live in the country.
and it wiLl help every monition in
our vast domain, Good roads,
like good streets. make habitation
along them most desirable; they
enhance the value of farm lands,
facilitate transportation, and add
untold wealth to the prodeeers and
consumers of the country; they
are the milestones marking the ad-
ranee of civilization; they econo-!

ruize time, give labor a lift, and!
make millions in money; they save
wear and tear and worry and waste;

they beautify the country -bring

it in touch with the city; they aid
the social and the religious and
the educational and the industrial
progress of the people; they make.
better homes and happier hearth-
sides; they are the avenues of
trade, the highways of commerce,
the mail routes of information, and
the agencies of speedy communi-
cation; they mean the economical
transportation of marketable prod-
ucts-the maximum burden at the
minimum cost; they are the liga-
ments that bind the country to-
gether in thrift and industry and
intelligence and patriotism; they
promote social intercourse, pre-
vent intellectual stagnation, and
increase the happiness and the pros-

perity of our producing messes;

they contribute to the glory of the
ntry, give empityynrent to our

idle workmen, distribute the nec-
essaries of life-the products of
the fields and the forests and the
fitetories-enconrage energy and
husbandry, inculcate love for our
scenic wonders,and,make mankind
better and broader and greater and
grander.

The plain people of the land are

familiar with Vie truths of history.
They know the past. They realize
that often the difference between
good roads and had roads is the
difference between profit and loss.
Good roads have a money value
far beyond our ordinary concep-
tion. Bad roads constitute our
greatest drawback to internal de-
velopment and material progress.
Good roads mean prosperout
farmers; bad roads mean aban-
doned farms, sparsely settled Conn-

our greatness and benefit all the
people. We cannot destroy our
farms without final decaY. They
are today the heart of our national
life and the chiefeource of our ma-
terial greatness. Tear down every
edefice in our cities and labor will
rebuild them, but abandon the
farms and our cities will disappear
forever.

One of the crying needs in this
country, especiaily in the south
and west, is good roads. The es-
tablishment of good roads would
in a great measure solve the ques-
tion of the high price of food and
the increasing cost of living. By
reducing the cost of transporta-
tion it would enable the farmer to
market his produce at a lower
price and a larger profit-a--
same time. It would bring com-
munities closer together and in
touch with the centers of popula-
tion, thereby facilitating the com-
merce of ideas as well as of mate-
rial products.
When the rigriienlaursi praiseu

tion alone of the United States for
the past eleven years totals $70,-
o00.000.000, a sum to stagger the
immagination, and it cost more to
take this product from the farm
to the railway station than from
such station to the American nnd
European marketa. and when the
saving in cost of moving this prod-
uct of ngriculture over good high
ways instead of had would have
built a million miles of good roads,
the incalculable waste of bad roads
in this country is shown to be of
such enormous proportions as to
demand immediate reformation and
the wisest and best statesmanship;

but great us is the loss to trans-
portation, mercantile, industrial

and farming interests. incompara-
bly greater is the, material loss to
the women and children and the

social life, a matter as important
as civilization itself. The truth of

the declaration of Charles Sumner

fifty years ago. that "the two
greatest forces for the advance-

ment of civilization are the school-
master and good roads," is empha-
sized by the experiehce of inter-

vening years and points to the
wisdom of a union of the educa-
tional, commercial, transportation.

and industrial interest' of our

country in aggressive action for

permanent good roads.

TWO NEW TOWNS
_

For Montana, On the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & Puget Sound Railway
Both towns will be important

business centers, and lots pur-
chased in either or both should
prove A. 1 investments. They
are the towns of UBET in the fa-
mous Judith Basin, and PIED-
MONT, thirty-eight miles east of
BUTTE, in the beautiful irrigated
Jefferson River valley. CHET
will be sold at auction JULY 26th
and PIEDMONT July 28th at 2
o'clock, P. M.

Full information may be had by
writing MILWAUKEE LAND
COMPANY, G. W. Morrow, Gen-
eral Land and Townsite Agent,
Miles City, Montana. 10-4t
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PRIZES OFFERED.

Large Sum to be Distributed at the

National Apple Show.
Spokane, Wash. July 20.-Cash

prizes and premiums of a total
value of $20.000 will be distributed
in the various contests, free and
open to the world, ranging from
the awsep.t,ke in the carload to

a single Plate Of five apples, at, the
third biationgl Apple show in
SPoheast the seek of November
It. Entries lathe several Masses
s d41 idja with the maringe7,
ment net later than November 9
and all exhibit, must be delivesed
in the exhibition buildings before
19 o'clock noon on November 12.
Among the competitions ar-

ranged so fat ti the trustees of
the show are 5 16-box contests on
the following varieties:

Arkansas Black First, $75;
second, $25.

Baldwin-First, $75; second,
$25.

Delicious-First, $.50 and 1000
•
trees; second. $95.

-Grimes Uukhin-First. $50 and
spray pumps second $25.
Jonathan-First; $50 and SOO

trees; second $25.

McIntosh ed -First, $75; fee-

ood $25.

Northern Spy-First. $76; -sec-
ond. $96.

abode Island Greening--First,
$75; second, $26.

R111116 Beauty-First, $50 and
1000 bees; mooed, $25.

Spitzenburg - First. $50 and

sprayer outfit; second, t35.
Stay man Wineaap itt,11715 ;

second $25.

Wegener First, $50 and splay;
second, $25

White Winter Perstain;-First.
$75; second, $25.

Winesap-Firet.. $150 and 500

trees; second, $15 and 200 trees.
Yellow Newton--First, $50 and

500 trees; second, $25.

"There were 98 entries in the
10-box class last year," said Ben
H. Rice, secretary -of the show,
"but we look for more than that
number this year, as five contests
have been added, thus giving
grown* of other verities an equal
opportunity to compete.

A hand-Me-Down.
A well known advertising expert

responding to the toast "Sartori-

al Progress" at the banquet of the

recent convention of the Maori'
National association, spoke some-
'viva as follows:

"I am glad that you clothiers

who advertise nowadays print pie--

tures of men's and boys' fashions.

Thus you smarten op the country
and tend to abolish the dreadful

custom of cutting down dad'e suit

to boys' size. I remember how,

in the distant past, my little broth-

er rushedwhimpering into the-sits.
ting room one night.

"What is the matter?" I asked
sympathetically.

"Oh," he murmured, "pa's had

his beard shaved off, and now 1

guess I've got to weer those old

red whiskers!" - ppincott'a.

Chance to Make Good.
Those who failed it the 8th

grade or teachers' examination-
still have a chance to make good
for the Montana Wesleyan Uni-
versity at Helena will start a Re-
view Course August 1st that will
last right up to the time of the
fall examinations so that a student
will have no chance to forget.
The schedule includes Arithmetic,
Grammer, Spelling, Geography,

Civics. School Law, Reading Lit-
erature, Physiology. History and
Theory and Practice.

STATE NEWS.

News Items of General Interest Scissored
From Our Exchanges.

The Eagles squawked at Living-
Moo this week.

Themes Prather a Dig Timber
basiter, died Monday niallp! Dons

• sounds resulting from this extern'
a guar* tank. •

Mrs Giles T. Kirk was fatally
injured Monday on a sheep ranch
fifty Miles from Miles City. She
fell oF a sheep wagon and was run
over. Five rituissd her left arm
and nose were broken, and she
died waile being taken to a hots
pital.

Liviegston. July 20. -.1 H.
Ryan, one of the best known con-
ductors on this division of the
Northern Pacific, fell from a mov-
ing, iisein this afternoon and sus-
tained injuries which it is believed
may prove fatal. Mr. Ryan was
conductor on the Shields river ex-
press ad was just pulling into
the yards froni Clyde Park when,
in attempting to alight from the
caboose, he stumbled and fell be-
neath a "bad order" ear that was
attached to the mar of the ca-
boose. His legs were caught un-
der the wheels and both were tak-
en off just below the knee Word
was received in Whitehall Thurs-
day morning that Mr. Ryan had
di4A-of hi. injuries.

Miles City, July 13. -Mrs. Hel-
en Philbrick committed suicide
Sunday a! tba math of her broth-
er, M. A. Howard, at Rosebud
creek by taking cyanide of potas-
sium, after having murdered
her eleven-year-old d n h te r.
Faith. . Mrs. Philbrick had been
mildly insane for years. but that
she would develop violence was
never suspected. Her husband
wee drowned in the Tongue river,
near the foot of Main street in
Miles Chy, about five years ago,
and it is believed lie died inten-
tionally. Mrs. Philbrick wrote
several books, one, "The Idiot and
the Insane." under the name of

the "Mad Woman of the Rockies,"

and is well known in Boston and
California.

Helena. July 16. -The Demo-
cratic state central committee met

and adjourned tonight. Only rou-

tine business was transaeted, and

there wns not a ripple to disturb

the placid harmony which pre-
vailed according to the members

of the committee in attendance.

Livingston secured the state con-

vention and the late was fixed

for September. 'f he basis of rep-
resentation will be obtained by

adding the vote cast ha. govern-

or and congressman at the hut

election and then halving it. For

mil sixty votes. or' mijor fOriaion

thereof, one delegate is allowed.

This. it is figured, will give a rep-

-resentation of 610 in the con yen-

tion.

WA. M. Knowles, state veter-

inerian, and Emil Starz. state bac-

teriologists have returned from

Miles City, where they were sum-

moned-30-htveetigate an outbreak

of glanders in the horses of J. B.

Poe. Dr. Knowles stated today

that there were ire clinical cases

and further\ that the diseemo was

determined beyoud peradventure

by means of the mallein test. The

owner of the animals objected to

their destruction and secured an

injunction, which will be argued

on August 5. Mr. Poe, however,

oonsented to the slaughter of one

of the animals and the autopsy in-

dicated the existence of the di,-

ease. The tet wits made by the
state bacteriologist. Another
ma mete was rent to an eastern hae.
tairiologiet as well, but upon which
no report lies been made. -Daily

rd. JOIS

last week the Democrat made
mention of the fact that the Drake
and Swartz mining property had
been bonded for 11195.000, but did
not state the names of the parties.
The property is situated is short
distance west of Dixon snd two
_Tilessrgd half from the Northern
Pacific. It eas taken tinder lease
and bond by the Henry Elling es-
tate of NlitOison county. Horace
Elling and Henry Punkey were
over from Virginia ('ity and com-
pleted the deal, which was made
through Messrs. riunInp and Rose
of Dixon. It is the intention-M-
ina on a sufficient force within a
week to demonstrate the value of
the claims before the expiration of
four months. The lessees are con-
servative mining men and, coin-
ing from one of the oldest mining
counties in the state. their opin-
ions are worth something. This
limper is plowed to note that
such men are getting interested in
the mineral resources of Sanders
county.-Sanders Co. Democrat,

Bozeman. July 8. --CIA in steel
armor and heavily armed. Albert
Ross, a young man, was arrested
near here today on account of his
siospiciotie actions. Ross, while
not thought to be insane, is one of
the most peculiar prisoners ever
confined in the jail here. He was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Xii-
bridge, and e hen seirched several
plates of armor were found on
him, as well as a Colt's automatic
revolver. Ross was seen by an
officer early in the day, end alien
he approached Ross covered him
with the revolver. Inasmuch as
the deputy sheriff was in swim-
ming and unernied he was unable
to do anything and Ross backed
away. Evidently he thought the
sheriff wits about to arrest him.
Later in the day, at a point twelve.

miles from Belgrade. Ross pat in

a second appearance, and Inc re-
peated the performance of draw-

ing • gun on a farmer, whom he

suspected was Rohm to arrest him,

The matter was reported to the

sheriff's office andsltions was placed

tinder arrest by two deputise who

found him sleeping in the shade of

large tree. Ile made no resist-

ance, The police believe that Ross

Is a criminal and is badly wanted

at stime point. His armor weighs

itleoziewitele fifteen pounds. If.

etillgioli hair; brown eyes, dark

'complexion. weiglis 127, is 6 flit- wet"

3 inches tall, and is very bow leg-

ged. Later it With learned that

the prisoner was Jesse Anderson

who °scaliest from the insane

eisylum a year ago.

"STONY OS • TAXISS"

is the title of a document of 480

pages just issued by the American

Protective Tariff League of New

York, which will undoubtedly

prove of value, not only during.

the congressional campaign. hut

for the use of speakers, eriters,

etc.. for years to come. This doc-

ument or book -includes speeches

of President Taft, quotations and

statistical matter from the speech-

es of over 150 senators and repre-
sentatives in congress, delivered
on the tariff during the special
session of the Gist congress.

Germania Hotel, all New Fur-
nishings. (Sit!

nos Alth/ONY OF A SUIIV MAW.

Hew Husaand Forgot Dinner tom,
mint and mem • False Enouss

Dinner had bees ready and waiting
1S minutes. The wife of the tardy
guest was very mach embarrassed
Just to think that her husband was so
rude as to be late at a dinner engage.
moot anti keep all the guests wait-
ing! After a while the belated 0,m
undyed, redfaced and perspiring.
-go sorry to keep you waiting." be

sald. -But I was detained at the of.
See with an out-of.tows customer. Just
couldn't ge• sway "
The excuse sounded all right anS

ww am; a acceptedmybt  by the hostess, but it

The truth was Preoccupied be had
gone home from the owe* at the
usual time and found tad house locked,
much to his surprise. Where in the
mischief were tie wife and children?
be wondered. Why didn't. they OM
Wm they were going away/
Ha went all around lb* house and

tried the doors, but they *ere locked.
Then be found a piece of iron in the
backyard and broke open • winds,
and crowded in.
He crowded out through the en,.

dos for the evening papaw and crowd-
ed back. /is read tbe pliper,otr I suit
the wile and children didn't return.
At 11:0,1 o'clock he remembered the

dinner ensageinent. While he dressed

and rode 20 blocks the guests wafted

ilut others hate made the same
blunder.

yonatiorncrxtmoutmenitxto
Hotel  Jle ffe rson
Dining Room

Unexcelled

MEALS, 36c.

MEAL TICKETS, $7.00.

ROOMS, 50c. and $1.

BOARD and ROOM PER MONTH
$32.50 and 05.00

004‘111641110644%1144W

Prescriptions end Jewelry r2epealrie

Drugs and Jewelry
F. Ii. NEGLEY

ea Specialty

Drugs, Perfumes, soaps, and Oils.
Paints, Watches, Clocks, Silverware

We will tell you where
to get your grubs and your grub n hen you conic here fishing, as
you surely will. You can find a dainty Inncli here, which
save the annoyance at Imme. We have delicious cheese,
as we only keep; plain and fancy crackers of the

finest niakes; cookies. prederree, dclieious moats
canned, pickles, preserves, etc. Give us
e call, and we will fix you up right.

W. S. CLARK dc CO., Renova, Mont.


